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The Grave Could Not Hold Him 
Chorus  
The grave could not hold Him and He came from the tomb 
He found His disciples filled with sorrow and gloom 
And after He blessed them He was carried on high 
The grave could not hold Him my Lord is alive 
 
Repeat Chorus 
 
Verse 1 
They took my precious Lord and nailed Him to a tree 
He shed His blood there for you and for me 
They laid Him in a tomb and rolled a stone at the door 
But the grave could not hold Him, now He lives forever more 
 
Chorus 
 
Verse 2 
Oh what a morning when our Lord returns 
All of the dead in Christ shall leave their lonely tombs 
We that remain down here are gonna suffer no more 
We’ll be caught up together to be with our Lord 
 
Chorus (twice) 
 
Tag…The grave could not hold Him my Lord is alive.  
The grave could not hold Him my Lord is alive. 

 
Chain Breaker 
Verse 1 
You’ve been traveling the same old road for miles and miles 
You’ve been hearing the same old voice tell the same old lies 
You’ve been tryin to fill the empty holes inside 
There’s a better life, there’s a better life 
 
Chorus 
If you’ve got pain, He’s a pain taker 
If you feel lost, He’s a way maker 
If you need freedom, a savin’, He’s a prison-shakin Savior 
If you’ve got chains, He’s a chain breaker 
 
Verse 2 
We’ve all searched for the light of day in the dead of night 
We’ve all found ourselves worn out by the same old fight 
We’ve all run to things that we know just ain’t right 
There’s a better life, oh there’s a better life 
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge 
If you believe it…If you receive it…If you can feel it…somebody testify (repeat 2 more times) 
 
Chorus 
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Following In Their Footsteps 
Verse 1 

In our times a hero, is so hard to find. 
But i have been blessed with, so many in my life. Their voices sang his praises 
And showed me the way, i long to be just like them, they're why im here today. 
 
Chorus 
Oh what a singin, they're having in heaven. 
What beautiful music, what a glorious sound.  
My heroes are singing, on the other side of Jordan.  
As I follow in their footsteps, on my journey home. 
 
Verse 2 
Things always change in this life here below. 
Just because they're gone now dosen't mean my dreams are o’er. 
 I will follow in their footsteps, down this path that they've laid 
And soon I will sing with them, just inside the gate. 
 
Chorus 
 
Tag…My heroes are singing on the other side of Jordan.  
As I follow in their footsteps, on my journey home. 
My journey home. 

 
 
He Took It Away 
Verse 1 
Once I was burdened with life's heavy load.  
Running in darkness down sin's lonesome road.  
But then I met Jesus and he made it right. 
He took my burden and He gave me the light.  
 
Chorus 
(He took it away) He took it away and I am forgiven 
Now I can say that I bare it no more.  
(He gave me mercy) He gave me mercy when I was unworthy. 
Praise God above in the sweet name of love ......... He took it away. 
 
Verse 2 
Move over Moses make room for me 
Cause I'm heading homeward His face I shall see.  
We'll sing together what the angels can't say. 
I was a sinner but He took it away.  
 
Chorus (twice) 
 
Tag…Praise God above in the sweet name of love ........ He took it away. (He took it away) 
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Trading a Cross For a Crown 
Verse 1 

I started out with a made up mind to one day cross the finish line 

I'm pressing toward the mark and for the prize 

At times I've had to stand my ground and Satan's tried to turn me around 

But I will not be hindered by his lies 

 

Chorus 

I'm not gonna walk away, I've got too much at stake 

I've come too far to turn back now 

Every battle that I have fought will soon be forgot 

I'm trading this ole cross in for a crown 

 

Verse 2 

I can hear the angels cheer me on and see the ones that have reached home 

They now await for us to win this race 

A banquet like we've never known will be held at God's royal throne 

There we'll be rewarded for our faith 

 

Chorus 

(Repeat Chorus) 

 

He Did It All For Me 

Verse 1 

Once a man whom we know as the Son of God hung upon a cruel tree 

He suffered pain as no mortal man 

He took my place He did it all for me 

 

Verse 2 

When I step just inside of those gates up there 

And the Master's face I see 

I gladly kneel at His nail-scarred feet 

Oh praise the Lord, He did it all for me 

 

Chorus  

He did it all for me, each drop of blood He shed for even me 

When the Savior cried, bowed His head and died 

Oh praise the Lord, He did it all for me  

Oh praise the Lord, He did it all for me  
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Live With Jesus 
(Intro line)…I’m gonna live with Jesus 

Verse 1 

Seen a lot of trouble at my door 

I've never known a day when I ain't been poor 

But I'm gonna live with Jesus in the end 

 

Verse 2 

Hard times is all I see  

I've lost the ones that are dear to me 

But I'm gonna live with Jesus in the end 

 

Chorus 

I'm gonna live…I'm gonna live…I'm gonna live With Jesus in the end 

I'm gonna live…I'm gonna live…I'm gonna live With Jesus in the end 

 

Verse 3 

These poor bones are tired and old 

Meeting my Savior redeem my soul 

'Cause I'm gonna live with Jesus 

 

Chorus 
 

I’ll Not Fear Tomorrow 
Verse 1 

I don't know what tomorrow may bring me  

Whether it be sunshine or rain  

I may be on a mountain top singing  

Or walking through a valley of pain.  

Chorus 
No I'll not fear tomorrow 
For Jesus is already there.  
He holds me secure in this cold, cold world.  
And He knows my every care. 
 
Verse 2 
Though all my friends tomorrow may forsake me  
Lord I know I'll always have Thee  
For You hold the whole world in the palm of Your hands 
And You supply my every need.  
 
Bridge 
He's all I need…He's all I need… Jesus is all I need.  
 
Chorus 
 
Tag…He holds me secure in this ... cold world......  
He knows my every care. (my every care) 
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I Know What Lies Ahead 
Verse 1 

This road I'm on is straight and narrow but it leads to a better home 

It was laid by Christ one day at Calvary while He suffered all alone 

This road may lead over many high mountains and valleys dark and low 

But I'll walk each day with sweet assurance and I'll safely reach my home 

 

Chorus 

Ahead there's joy and gladness 

And rest for the weary soul 

Ahead there's peace and contentment 

Everybody will be happy and whole 

I'll be at home with Jesus 

Where tears will never be shed 

Though often this road gets rough and rocky 

Still I know what lies ahead 

 

Verse 2 

While on this road I get so weary and often my feet would stray 

But a gentle hand still leads me onward and helps me find the way 

As I climb each hill and cross each valley by His hand I'm daily lead 

But I won't look back gonna keep on walking for I know what lies ahead 

 

You Can Count On Him 
Verse 1 
Here’s one thing you can count on, you cannot count on me 
For I stumble, trip and fall and disappoint so easily 
But my Savior, He forgives me.  He’s my dearest Friend 
No you cannot count on me, but you can count on Him 
 
Chorus 
You can count on Jesus, He’ll never let you down 
He can save you and change you and turn your life around 
So if I disappoint you, On Him you can depend 
You cannot count on me but you can count on Him 
 
Verse 2 
Please don’t misunderstand me I’m not tryin’ to justify 
Any fault or failure you may witness in my life 
For my Savior, He forgives me and cleanses me from sin 
No you cannot count on me but you can count on Him 
 
Chorus 
Pre-Key-Change Tag… He can save you and change you and turn your life around 
 
Key-Change Chorus 
  
Tag…No you cannot count on me, But you can count on Him…You can count on Him 


